
PRINCETON SHI
HEIR COMPLETION

Will Be Ready For the Annual Bat-
tle With the Yale Football

Eleven in November

Princeton, N. J., Sept. 29.?Very
little work remains to be done on
Princeton's new stadium, the Kift of
Edgar Palmer. 'O3. The unusual
weather this summer was highly
favorablo to work of this kind.
Princeton's newest addition to her

athletic equipment is practically-com-
plete.

The first concrete was poured on
June 29, at which time there were-
many who predicted that it would be
impossible to finish the work in time
for the Yale game this fall. But at
the present time both sides of the
horseshoe have been entirely com-
pleted and all of the structure is built
for the remaining curve which will
complete the work. All that remains
to be done Is the pouring of the con-
crete on this curve. The engineers in
charg© state that this will all have
been done by October 10, which will
leave Just a month until its opening
for putting the finishing touches to j
the completed work.

Field Improvements
The playing field has been given

particular attention and is said to be
the finest of its kind in the country.

The seating capacity of the stadium
is ?JI.OOO. It is 672 feet long by 82n
feet wide. The playing field Is 617
feet long by 250 feet wide. The height
of the promenade, which runs around
(he whole stadium at the top behind
the seats, is 66 feet above the level of
the field. Surrounding the playing
field is a 4 40-yard cinder track and a
220 straightaway is provided along
one eide of the field.

A new field house for the con-
venience of the teams is to be con-
structed Just outside of the stadium
at the cost of $20,000. The stadium
proper will be easily emptied and
filled by means of 26 exits.

N
Baseball Today;

Scores of Yesterday ;
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY ,

National league

Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Ihlcago at Ronton.

St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pit tabu rah at XfW York. I

American I.ramie
Detroit at St. Louis.

Chicago at Cleveland.

Federal League
Chicago nt Brooklyn.

St. 1 otil« at Baltimore.
Kannan City at Buffalo. I

Indianapolln at Pittsburgh.

\Mt::nr. THKY PI.AY TOMORROW !

National I.encrne
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Boat on at New York.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

American l eague
Plii'i'lclphia at YYanhlngton.

New York at Boaton.
Detroit nt St. Louln.

Chicago at Cleveland.

Federal League

Baltimore at Brooklyn.
St. I oula at Chicago.

Plttnhargh at Buffalo.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
National League

Cincinnati. 4: Philadelphia. 3.
tfrnfon. 7: Chicago. 6.

Brooklyn. 7: St. Loula. 3.

New York. ."»i PittNhurgh, 2.
New York. 13: Pittsburgh, (1 I second

game: called lu sixth).

American Leagne
St. Louis. 7; Philadelphia, 1.

Ponton, St Chicago, 2.

Detroit. 11: YYanhlngton. 3.
Cleveland, 5: New York. 2.

Federal League

Brooklyn. Ot Chicago, ,
r
».

Buffalo. 10; Kannan City, 10 < called
In ninth).

Pittsburgh. 3: 1 ndianapolln, 2.
Baltimore. 5; St. Louin, 3.

Baltimore, 4; St. Louis, 3 (second
game).

STANDING OK THR TEAMS

National l.rasur
W. 1.. |».c.

Ronton S7 .*>« . tios
New York NO
St. Lou 1m 77 Oil 527
t'hlcafco 7,-, 7a >,| o
Philadelphia 72 7.". |IHI
Brooklyn 71 7.% . tHfl
Plttahnrßh «;( S2 134
Cincinnati (S .sit . 3»5

American Leacnt
\V. 1.. !».<\u25a0

Philadelphia «ir>» .655llo»lnn . 5h flO.iMinhlngton 77 70
Detroit 77 71 r,20
Chicago as .so 4,-,!t
St. I/OilIn H7 7,1 ,|ri?

,

V ° r.k "7
Cleveland 10 100 3-0

Federal League

Chicago S3 «3 '.%««
Indlaaapolla No «» iuBaltimore 7« f1.% 539

? «<! (525
Brook Ivn 72 70 507
Kanaaa city «<1 7« «B5St. (.oula 61 R2 427
JPlttaharnh 57 W| 413
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EUZABETHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM AND OFFICIALS
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Two years in the football game
does not make gridiron stars. The
game must be developed. The de-
veloping process is on at Elizabethvllle
High School. Football is the leading
sport with the Elizabethville High
School Athletic Association since last
season, for a small town Elizabeth-

I ville has good material. The team
had been practicing but eight days

I prior to the game with Central High
|on Saturday. The above picture in-
I eludes:

Top row, reading from right to 1
| left:?Howard. Weaver, Miller, Swab,
I Keefer, R. Weaver.

Second row?Lehman, Hoke, Uhler,
Martyn, Lentz.

Third row?Stroup, Botts, Miles,
Miller, Zieglar. Gallagher.

Front row?C. C. McLaughlin, man-
ager; J. R. Lentz, chairman of the
advisory board; Prof. C. X. Weigle,
principal of the High School.

More World's Records
on Columbus Track

?_

Special to The Tclegrafh
Columbus, <*>., Sept. 29.?From ten ;

: heats on yesterday's Columbus Grand

| Circuit racing program, a time aver-
\u25a0 age of 2:04 67-100 was made for h

I reduction of the world's record made I
| on the same track last Tuesday, when |

j 13 heals were trotted and paced in an ]
average of 2:05 1-5.

Etawah. the Ueers trotter, was the |
sensational performer. In winning the

IChamber of Commerce Stake, he made j
' a world's record three-heat trotting'
' mark, regardless of sex or age. The I
I total, 8:13%, Is just two seconds below i
I that made by Hamburg Belle at Hart- j
I ford, in the Charter "ak Stake race!
in 190S.

Of the three heats, the third was]
the fastest. Omar contended even het-f

1 ler than in the previous miles, fore-'
ing the four-year-old to take a record (
of 2.03 %. which is new time fori
trotters of this age.

Ktawah earlier this year did an ex- '
hibition mile in 2:03%. His race rec-!
ord was made here last Tues- !

I day in the fastest fourth heat ever:
J trotted in a race. The Columbus
Chamber of Commerce presented a!

jsilver trophy cup to Driver Gecrs.
I

MUM SEASON
! OPENS THURSDAY
Bear and Ducks Will Be Ready For

Shooting, but Hard to Find;
Small Game Later

One more day and then comes the
hunting season. Bears and wild duckswill be ripe Thursday.

Harrisburg has a number of bear
hunters, but they seldom start after
the big game until two weeks after
the season opens. The river is low
and there is not likely to be very
favorable conditions for duck hunting.

Hunters, however, are a patient lot
of fellows. They are willing to wait
until they think it is time for bagging
game. Local bear hunters claim there
are too many leaves and bushes in

the woods and mountains for bears.
As soon as a hunter is sighted by a
bear bruin gets lost in the thickets.

As for ducks, they are very scarce
just now Later they are likely to
make their appearance in large num-
bers. Hunters say ducks ought to be
plentiful because of the spring season
having been closed. Some local hunt-ers do not look for a large number of
ducks in this locality. They claimthat on the marshes and lakes where
ducks breed men rob the nests of eggs
to supply the egg demand in the
larger cities and that only in certain
territories are ducks protected during
the hatching season.

Fifteen days from Thursday pheas-
ants, grouse and squirrels will be in
season. This will keep the small game
hunters busy. As in the past, small
game is plentiful, but hunters will
have to be careful where they trespass
in search of game.

OLYMPIC GAMES M\\ BE
HEM) IN SPITE OF WAR 1,

New York, Sept. 29. ?That thel
Olympic games of Ifllfi will be held I
111 Berlin, despite the European w ;ar, Iis indicated in a letter received by I
the American Olympic committee yes-1
terday, from Rarnn Pierre de Cou- J
hertin. president of the International ,
Tlympic Committee. The letter, mailed
from Havre and is addressed to the j
late James E. Sullivan, says:?

"The sent of the VI Olympiad re-1
mains what it was, and, contrary to!
what the American papers say, I will ]
not personally make any proposal in I
favor of a rhange. We never thought!
the Olympic games would stop wars,
and I feel perfectly sure that when
the present war is over, the Olympic
movement will begin again as strong '
and fruitful as ever." 1

On account of the war, it was sug-
gested some time ago by English <
sportsmen that the games be held
again in Sweden. In commenting on
this suggestion, the late James E. Sul-
livan said that if it becomes necessary
to shift the games from Berlin the 1
Fnited States would be the logical
place in which to hold them.

ARMY-NAVY GAME TO
BE FIXED THIS WEEKWashington, Sept. 29.?Final set- 1

Ilenient of the controversy between

Pocket Billiard Star
Gives Great Exhibition

Pocket billiardists in Harrisburg and
vicinity witnessed some wonderful
shooting at The Cav,e rooms, Market

'Hans Lobert to Be
Phillies' New Manager

I Philadelphia, Sept. 29.?1t is vir-tually assured that John R. Lobert
! " ill be named to succeed Charles S.

, Dooin as manager of the Phillies,

i Unless there is an unexpected hitch,
i Lobert will receive the appointment
I this week at a meeting of the direc-
I tors.

j This will come as a surprise to the
I fans, as Lobert's name was never
> mentioned for the post. There were
reports that John Ganzel, Pat Moran
or Roy Thomas might be picked.

Lobert began his major league ca-
reer with the Cubs in the Fall of 1903.
The following winter he was traded to
Cincinnati, where he remained until
the Dooin deal fetched him to this
city.

The prospective manager of the
Phillies ranks among the greatest
third basemen of the game. He is a
hard hitter and a fast fielder. He is
one of the fleetest runners in baseball.
He holds the record for circling the
bases, performing the feat in 13 4-5
seconds in a contest at Cincinnati on
August 10, 1910.

Grammar School Teams
Show Mid-season Form

Cameron and Reily Grammar School
teams played a tie, game yesterday;
score, 12 to 12 The game was hard
fought. Yontz and Landis played star
games for Cameron, while H. Pleam
and Shaffer played the best game for
Reily. The line-up was as follows:

? Cameron. Reily.
Landis. 1. e. G. Pleam. I. e.
Lomsky, 1.1. Champlain, 1.1.1
Mowery. 1. g. H. Pleam. 1. g.
G. Stark, c. Sober, c.
Martin, r. g. Royles, r. g.
f?amble. r. t. Sanderson, r. t.
Wiliesky. r. e. Williams, r. e.
Miller, q. b. Worden. q. b.
Yontz, r. h. b. Mallch, 1. h. b.
Menerick. r. h. Lingle. r. h. b.
Fields, f. b. Shaffer, f. b.

Touchdowns. Cameron, Yontz and
Fields; Reily. Mell and Worden.

Fast End eleven has a strong line-
up. The average weight Is 140 pound's,
names are wanted. Address Charles
Uxajj. iJmk £«*jAta, MUtMtL,

j West Point and Annapolis over the se-
' lection of the place for this year's
\u25a0 Army-Navy football game probably
will be reached to-day or early to-

j morrow. Secretaries Daniels and Gar-
; rison last night agreed to confer then
j with the athletic officers of the two ;
I service schools to consummate an
I agreement. 1

Officials here are confident that this
i year's game will be played in Phila-
jdelphia, inasmuch as New York hadr the contest last season.

It is understood that the West Point
I Athletic Association is willing to play i ,
I in alternating years over a period ofj
ten years In Philadelphia and New! j

| York, but the Navy objects to the time I
I cluuse. j

I :
<.IKIiS WILL HOLD FKSTIVAI, |

| Members of the Girls' Athletic Asso- :
elation of Lincoln Grammar School,

| State street, will hold a festival to-
| night on the lawn in front of the
j school. An interesting program i*
promised the patrons. The proceeds i

I will go to the support of the girls i
, basketball team. ,

pi Line Up
I ~Tu /"*ET in line with the good dressers.

/r?JL ' H VJ Those smart, distinctive, high
diamond-dented crowns with the

*"{? hows in contrasting colors are
R jv' jj here as well as all the new blocks and
Ml ' t styles in Derbies. Values of a su-
[\ r# if >erior character at

{ $2 to $5

AYV POULTOINJIVJM ' 1 SN. Third Street l
« \ mIW'J I "WHERE THE KTYI.KX ORIGINATE"

Jeff Has Given bp the Idea of Entering Scciety By "Bud" Fisher
(JEFF, TtFP JrFFjOoHTVOUKNOw]

AMY MORE THAW *Tb eAT pe A J WTTH
*SPooM. IP YOU 6VER 6HPFCX (jtx ( lintoI?
into tov'ye got ro THe i
SHOW CULTURE, Yogg FORK> ( . 1

' \~rr~ OVV"T~]
DON6.')

street, last night. O. P. Ephardt, tha
Toledo champion, gave one of the best
exhibitions ever seen in Harrlsburg.
Ephardt is an artist. His fancy and
trick shooting is interesting and
difficult.

Ephardt will be here for a weelc
and is ready to meet all comers. His
exhibition program will be changed
every night. One of the shots Ep-
hardt makes is to pocket three bails
on one mass shot.

The cue ball drives first ball to cor-
ner pocket, then forces ahead and
sends the second ball to lower left
corner pocket, then takes English an«<)
comes along the rail to the thir wf
ball, driving it into lower right-hand
pocket.

FOOTBALL FACTS

In the. first game of the season Sus-'
quehanna eleven, of Millersburg, de-
feated Lykens High School; score, 13
to 0. Lawley and Kepfier were Sus-
quehanna's stars.

Bethany football team, of York,
made up of former high school stars,
wants games. Raymond Gillespie is
manager. His address is 226 South
Hawthorne avenue, York, Pa.
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SI iWA 100% Pure Turkish Cigarettes

10 cigarettes for 10c, 100% Turkish
fJJftIW You have had
UubiUl 20 cigarettes for 15c, Blended

You have never before had
20 cigarettes for 15c, 100%

In The New | Cc
Foil Package wfori
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